Make reservations by calling 1-800-292-5134; reservation number 101083. Online registration is NOT available for this event. Rooms are $159/night single occupancy and $119/night double occupancy.*

Flying L Guest Ranch
566 Flying L Drive
P.O. Box 1959
Bandera, TX 78003
http://flyingl.com/

* A $100.00 room deposit, per room per night, will be required at time of reservation, and will be placed on a credit card that day. Deposit is refundable less 10% if room is cancelled before 14 days of reservation arrival date. No refund is given if within 14 days of the reservation arrival date, but RANCH can hold deposit for up to one year if guest wishes to re-schedule reservation within one year.

Registration and Sponsorship opportunities are at reduced rates for the symposium because all meals are included in room rate for overnight guests. Any visitors to the ranch MUST be registered with the Flying L a minimum of 7 days before the conference (October 16th). Meals may be arranged with the Flying L.

Room Types:
1 Two bedroom Villas
Executive Villas- 44-46-45-43-42-41-40
Colonel’s Quarters (10-Bed/10-Bath Unit, 9 Separate Queen Bedrooms, 1 Bedroom with 2 Queens)
Lapham’s Lodge (10-Bedroom/12-Bath Unit, 8 Separate King Bedrooms, 2 Bedrooms with 1 King & 1 Twin Bed)


Lapham’s Lodge will also serve as the hospitality suite. When you make your reservation, please indicate where you would like to stay.